Report of the clinical clerkship in Malaysia by Takaaki Nakashima
Introduction
I took the clinical clerkship from May 4th to May 29th in Malaysia. First of all, I tell about the procedure
to the start of this rotation. Last year I learned that I can challenge the selective posting in Malaysia by
Professor Dr. Yamashiro. After I told him that I hope to do the clinical clerkship in Malaysia, he
introduced me to Professor Dr. Samy A. Azer who is the professor of medical education of Universiti
Teknologi MARA and in charge of this clinical clerkship. And then I began to negotiate with him about
the schedule. After my schedule was settled and I submitted the official letter of the Dean and my
academic record and curriculum vitae, it was officially decided that I can take the clinical rotation in
Malaysia .
Originally I hoped to achieve the clinical rotation in a foreign country as the selective posting. That is
mainly because I'm eager to progress my skill of medical English and communication in English and
realize the medicine in overseas. I wanted this selective posting to be one of the step. I'd like to be
engaged in the radiotherapy and palliative care mainly for the patients affected by cancer, so I wish I
study abroad in order to obtain the up-to-date knowledge and technique and do the research in foreign
countries developed more than Japan in the future.
The reason why I selected Malaysia as the country where I do the selective posting is roughly divided
into three as follows:
・Medical students of Malaysia do the clinical clerkship mainly in English, so I suppose I can progress the
English skill.
・It is said that students of Malaysia can take history and physical examination of a lot of patients, so I
suppose I can improve the skill more and more.
・Ｉ heard there is so appropriate environment to study and take clinical rotation around the hospital.
Measure for this clinical rotation
This was the first time to visit the foreign country for me, so I exerted myself for the preparation until
the departure to Malaysia. I practically started the preparation of English since the beginning of last year.
I concretely carried out the following measurements:
・Listening to the NHK news program in English almost every day in order to get familiar with English
・Study the internal medicine with Japanese and English textbooks and papers as much as possible in
order to learn the medical technical term in English.
・Study and discuss the cases of common diseases included in the English textbook with other
classmates by speaking English in order to get used to use the medical English and learn the
pronunciation.
・Exchange E-mails regularly with students of Universiti Techhnologi MARA in order to practice the
English and get the information about the clinical rotation and Malaysia.
It is true that I studied by myself with not only English textbook but Japanese one, but I made a
conscious effort to use English one. I show the textbooks I chiefly made use of.
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・Cecil Medicine, 23rd Edition:
・Pocket Medicine, 3rd Edition
・100 Cases in Clinical Medicine, 2nd Edition
・BATES’ Guide to Physical Examinations AND HISTORY TAKING, 9th Edition
・English in Medicine, 3rd Edition
My schedule of this clinical clerkship
I did the clinical clerkship from May 4th to May 29th mainly at Hospital Selayang in Kuala Lumpur. My
schedule was fixed as the result of the negotiation with Professor Samy A. Azer. The detail is below:
・May4th～15th (2 weeks) : Primary care posting at Hospital Selayang and Klinik Kesihatan Sungai Buloh
and Klinik kesihatan Taman Ehsan
・May18th～22nd (1 week) : Cardiology posting at Hospital Selayang
・May25th～29th (1 week) : Surgery posting at Hopital Kuala Lumpur and Hospital Selayang
Primary care posting
I rotated mainly at Klinik Kesihatan Sungai Buloh for the first week and at Klinik kesihatan Taman
Ehsan for the second week. On each Thursday I took the lectures done by the classmates and doctors at
Hospital Selayang. Basically, I rotated with group members. In this posting, I could see the outpatient
clinic and treatment room and pharmacy and laboratory.
I had lectures about various fields such as screening in primary care, management of hypertension and
diabetes mellitus, heart failure, wellness clinic, evidence-based-medicine. The most impressive lecture for
me was one about wellness clinic. I was ashamed to say that I had never heard this word since I took the
class. Wellness is defined as the conscious and deliberate process by which people are actively involved in
enhancing their well-being: intellectual, physical, social, emotional, occupational and spiritual. Wellness
clinic individually provided screening, examination & immunization, health education, follow-up & home
visits, treatment with the consideration about six dimensions of wellness written above. This style of
clinic is very unique and essential for the promotion of preventive medicine.
In particular, outpatient clinic session was the most beneficial and meaningful for me. I could join the
session in the outpatient clinic almost everyday. In this session, at first one student supervised by the
doctor took the history and physical examination of the patients consulted for the specialists of family
medicine. And then the student made assessment and build the treatment plan of the patient. Regretfully
I couldn’t try this all procedure, but I could see the situation and consider about the patients together.
When the consulted patient wasn’t inappropriate, I could take physical examination such as auscultation
of heart sound and breath sound.
I tell about the patients I saw in the clinic next. There were a lot of the patients of Diabetes Mellitus
and hypertension consulted for the advanced management. They said that the traditional meals of
Malaysia actually include plenty of sugar, so prevalence of DM is relatively higher than other countries.
Without contraindication, the first-line of oral hypoglycemic agent seemed to be the Metformin. There
were a lot of obese patients compared with Japan, so I supposed this drug must be useful. By the way,
it’s said that most Malaysian loves the spicy foods, so there are a number of people affected with gastritis.
Apart from the patients of DM and hypertension, I could also see the cases of bronchial asthma and
gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) and G6PD deficiency and Dengue fever and so on. It was so
regrettable that some patients consulted couldn't be led to definite diagnosis.
This posting was the first one of my schedule in Malaysia, so at first I had much difficulty to get
familiar with the new environment and English spoken by unique pronunciation. And most patients who
came to the hospital talk with others in Malay, so I couldn’t understand any conversations between
patients and students or doctors. But many classmates and doctors kindly translate what patients spoke
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and helped me comprehend. And doctors asked me the questions in English and students told me about
not only the characteristic as to medicine of Malaysia but also culture of Islam and so on. The classmates
took us to the dinner almost every day and we could go to the famous sightseeing and have the good
time. I owe it to classmates and doctors that I could have very meaningful and enjoyable days.
Cardiology posting
I took this posting at only Hospital Selayang for1week. As the primary care posting, I basically rotated
with the group members. I could round the ward with students and listen to the patients and take
physical examinations in the morning. In the afternoon I took the lecture presented by classmates and
doctors. As the former posting, students investigated over the subjects given by the lecturers and
prepared the stuff by Powerpoint and presented for us. The lectures were about heart failure, congenital
heart diseases, infectious endocarditis, aortic dissection, pericarditis. After their presentations, lecturer
evaluated and comented. I had not seen such a unique style of lecture. I suppose this style improves the
capacity of presentation and raises the professionalism of the presenter. And after their presentation,
students and doctors discuss the subjects actively. Totally this unique style of lecture brings a lot of
benefits.
There were some patients who can speak English, so I could directly talk with them and take physical
examination. I could see a lot of patients and surprisingly encounter various abnormal findings on
examinations. I could auscultate the typical high-pitched holosystolic murmur of mitral regurgitation. And
I could examine a young male patient having atrial fibrillation whose heart sound consisted of both
systolic and diastolic murmur. The heart sound of this patient was the most difficult among the patients I
had experienced. Regretfully, this patient wasn’t led to precise diagnosis. There were also a lot of the
patients involved in the ischemic heart disease and heart failure, so I could confirm the finding of
increased jugular venous pressure and hepatojugular reflux and hepatomegaly and learn about typical
ECG finding of angina pectoris and myocardial infarction. I could also auscultate some adventitious breath
sound such as wheeze and rhonchus and fine crackle and course crackle. And a thin and tall young male
patient affected with pneumothorax was admitted when I rotated, so I could examine him and confirm
the difference of bilateral breath sound. As above, thanks to the help of classmates I could improve the
skill of physical examination through a lot of cases. This was the first time I could examine such a lot of
patients for such a short period. This posting was also so instructive.
Surgery posting
In this posting I rotated in pediatric surgery wards of Hospital Kuala Lumpur which is one of the
largest hospitals in Asian countries. This hospital has more than two thousand beds in all. In this
pediatric wards, there were a lot of patients who had various disease except cardiac diseases. They said
that pediatric patients affected with severe cardiac disease were gathered into national heart institute in
Malaysia. As the previous postings, I rotated with classmates and could examine some patients. There
was no pediatric surgery posting I could take in my university, so this posting was very precious chance
to learn various diseases of infant. It was a pity I hardly talked with patients directly because most
patients was so young that they couldn’t speak English. I could examine the patient of Wilms tumor and
hepatoblastoma. In both cases I could palpate the massive abdominal mass. I had never palpated such a
large abdominal mass, so both cases were so unforgettable. Apart from these tumors, I could see many
kinds of diseases. The diseases I could see are as follows:
・Hirschsprung disease
・Biliary atresia
・Inguinal hernia
・Hypospadeas
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・Imperforate anus
・Testicular teratoma
・Hepatoblastoma
・Necrotizing enterocolitis
・Wilms tumor
・Hydrocele
・Choledocal cyst
・Short bowel syndrome
・Epididymo-orchitis
・Laryngomalacia
・Hermaphroditism
・Meckel diverticulum
・Indirect inguinal hernia followed by bowel obstruction
Outcome of this clinical clerkship in Malaysia
This was the first experience to visit overseas and take the program of clinical rotations in foreign
country, so everything was my first experience. To take history and physical examination in English, take
all lectures and bed side teaching in English, talk with classmates about patients and diseases in English,
spend a time with foreign friends were all exiting first experiences. I suppose that my skill of
communications in English and physical examination truly improved due to this clinical rotation. And I
could notice how my level is inferior to that of Malaysian students about the skill of English, presentation,
physical examination and medical knowledge. This stay was for only one month, but this provided quite a
few things for me. I will make good use of these experiences for my life.
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